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Abstract: During current conditions, most organizations have changed their approach from product-oriented
to client-oriented, that the effective factor in this approach is the monitoring and satisfaction of clients; In this
regard, understanding the satisfaction, expectations and desires of stockholder is an important matter. Engaging
stockholder in evaluations about their satisfaction and receiving their opinions in this case, clarify the
companies responsibilities towards their clients which contributes to fast and cost-effective supply of client’s
needs; In this regard, the main objective of this study was to analysis of effective components on wheat farmers
satisfaction of agriculture engineering and technical services companies in Islam Abad Gharb county in Iran.
The current methodology is descriptive and its statistical population includes wheat farmers. Also in order to
achieve the experiment’s goals, the descriptive and inferential statistics are used and 290 wheat farmers were
selected as a sample from the mentioned statistical population. In this regard, the results showed that a factor
analysis with five factors is the best factor analysis; also the total explained variance by these five factors in
farmer’s satisfaction is 57.31%.
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INTRODUCTION the main reason of this change. Therefore; agriculture

The agriculture section is one the most  important technical services were transformed too to follow this
and fundamental sectors of country’s production and evolution.
economics and supporting of this sector in many Agriculture services as one of the main component
countries is an important concern, where one of the of agriculture development impress, elements such as
principles in supporting agriculture sector is delivery of human resource development and technology transfer to
suitable and comprehensive services for stockholder in rural families, which indeed this elements are main
this section [1]. Considering the agriculture sector is one foundation of agriculture development [4].
of the suitable environments for country’s sustainable During current conditions agriculture development in
development, therefore it is crucial to implement suitable different regions of Iran were confronted with varied
programs in order to qualitatively and quantitatively hardware and software barriers, which correct contrast
development the effective factors on desirable production with this barriers and realization of agriculture
in this sector [2]. development goals is postponed to review of past

In Akbari opinion [3], in current world, agriculture is experiences, understanding the current situation, mapping
under transformation increasingly, which the technology the future landscape and careful evaluation the transition
advances and economic consideration can be known as possible of current situation [3].

sector subdivision like extension, consulting and
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The long-term essence of services programs to insurance services has a large effect on their satisfaction
farmers and financial load of these programs, have with such companies. Ghahdarijani et al. [8], in another
imposed  the  much  cost on financial budget of investigation, showed that personal and professional
developing countries, which this matter have caused they characteristics of farmers, cost of services, wage payment
have followed another way to supply such programs cost. method and grower’s opinion about private companies
Therefore, the agricultural engineering and technical have great effects on farmer’s satisfaction with
services companies are new approach that their objective agricultural services companies. Sanguini [10], in a
are remove institutional limitations which reduce the research on local farmer’s satisfaction levels with state
farmer’s accessibility to knowledge and increase agricultural services in south Africa, considered criteria
technologies productivity. Thus, the principal objective such as services availability and being touchable,
of  establishing  such  institutions  is   the  development services reliability, response level of agricultural services
of the demand-oriented, client-oriented and grower- and scientific, practical and communicative skills of
oriented engineering services system, especially in aiming executive personnel, also stated that variables such as
regional development that can be lead to the satisfaction economical and social characteristics of farmers, farmer’s
of farmers with these services [1]. opinion about state agricultural services and cost of

Today the service companies consider the services are some of the effective factors on farmer’s
customer’s satisfaction as an important criterion to satisfaction.
measure their own performance quality, in a way that Soltani et al. [11], in their research on identification
consumer’s satisfaction is considered as the main of agriculture change agents' activities and analyzing the
objective of such companies,  where  their  tendency is farmer’s satisfaction level with them and also
towards satisfying client’s expectations and shows the investigating the effective traits of change agents in
direction of upgrade of services quality [5]. As Spalardo increasing the farmers' satisfaction, in Pishva region of
stated  [6],  customer’s  satisfaction   is   a    feeling Varamin county in Iran, showed that the scientific,
which is obtained as a result of comparing the received practical and communicative skills and finally personal
products characteristics with customer’s needs and skills of promoters and their on-time appearance on farms
requirements and social expectations in regard to the are effective on grower’s contentment with their activities,
product or service; in this regard, there are many reasons respectively. Johnson [12] also in an investigation on
to increase satisfaction that some of them include effective indexes on satisfaction, named variables such as
increasing profitability for organizations and customers, received quality and received value from services as main
keeping customers, increasing market share, inspiring effective variables on clients’ satisfaction and variables
loyalty in customers, increasing participation of users, such as appearance, commitment, responding to client’s
increasing competitiveness strength of companies and objections and their expectation level as subordinate
finally providing services corresponding to needs and variables.
desires of users [7].

The companies, by using the results obtained from MATERIALS AND METHODS
surveys related to client’s satisfaction, recognize their
needs, expectations and requirements and by eliminating The methodology used in this study involved a
these needs, provide a proper environment for their combination of descriptive and quantitative research. The
satisfaction and consequently their own survival and population of this study included wheat farmers, (N =
profitability [6]; Therefore, engaging the users in 16900) in selected one province, of which 290 wheat
agriculture development programs through evaluating farmers was selected. Research based on the Cochran
their opinions and also understanding the satisfaction of formula and using random sampling and questionnaires.
stockholders with agriculture development programs by Different data collection methods were applied in this
conducting customer-oriented surveys followed by research, such as using national and international
results  obtained  from  such  surveys,  are  quite researches, national and international papers and
important [8]. searching scientific references on internet; hence, a

Prior Research: In a research, Yazdanpanah et al. [9] based on obtained results. It should be mentioned that
showed that the level of farmers’ awareness of duties and the questionnaires completion method was through
responsibilities private companies of agricultural interviews and face to face visits.

questionnaire was designed as the main research tool
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Face validity was established by a panel of experts The Satisfaction Level of Wheat Farmers with
consisting of faculty members and graduate students at Agricultural Engineering and Technical Services
Islamic Azad University, Shoshtar, Iran. A pilot test was Companies: In order to evaluate wheat farmer’s opinion
conducted with 30 wheat farmers questionnaire reliability about their satisfaction level with engineering and
was estimated by calculating Alfa Cronbach methods by technical services companies, 26 queries were designed
SPSS reliability for the overall instrument was estimated at and the participants were asked to state their satisfaction
86%, which indicates the high validity of the mentioned level with agricultural engineering and technical services
tool. Also in order to investigate the validity of the companies through a 5-point Likert scale (very low, low,
research tool, the mentioned questionnaire was given to medium, high, very high). Based on obtained results, the
a group of authorities, when after receiving their points of satisfaction’s level of most studied wheat farmers with
view, the required corrections were applied. agriculture engineering and technical services companies

RESULTS farmers about satisfaction with agriculture engineering

Individual and Professional Characteristics of Wheat appearance of agriculture engineering and technical
Farmers: The descriptive findings showed that the services companies” is their first priority.
studied users’ average age was 48.82, also most of
studied users (31.4%) had high school diploma; On the Factor Analysis of Effective Components on Wheat
other hand, the average duration that the wheat farmers Farmer’s Satisfaction of Agriculture Engineering and
were under coverage of agriculture services of Technical Services Companies: Using the SPSS software,
engineering and technical services companies was 3.5 a confirmatory factor analysis was performed to identify
years. the effective components on wheat farmers' satisfaction of

was at a medium level. Also, the priorities of wheat

and technical services companies showed that “location

Table 1: Analysis of effective components on farmer’s satisfaction of agriculture engineering and technical services companies
Factors Variable factor loading
Education, consulting and agricultural extension
Number of (session) extension-education periods that the companies held in the course of cultivation 0.799
Range of delivery subjects in extension-education periods by companies 0.784
Simplicity of delivery subjects in extension-education periods by companies 0.777
The new of delivery information in extension-education periods by companies 0.758
Education of new methods of irrigation in technical consulting in farms 0.683
The proportion of consulting services relative with farmers technical needs by companies 0.552
Personnel characteristics of agriculture engineering and technical services companies
Level of companies personnel experimental knowledge for removal of farmers technical needs 0.769
To use of agricultural experts with various skills in agriculture basis by companies 0.751
Ability of companies experts in delivery of convincing answer to farmers question 0.721
Honesty of companies experts in services delivery to farmers 0.702
Accountability of companies experts to farmers technical needs, under any circumstances (conditions) 0.631
Appearance of companies personnel 0.506
Quality and quantity of delivery services to wheat farmers
Effect of companies consulting services to increase of farmers technical and empirical knowledge 0.697
The flexibility of delivery services to career and climatic variable conditions 0.678
The variety and number of delivery agriculture services by companies 0.652
 Effects of delivery consulting services in crop yield and farmers profitability 0.557
Reliability of delivery agricultural services 0.531
Planning of companies (management, facilities, communications)
Educational facilities of companies for farmers 0.684
The farmers easy access to companies experts to remove technical problems 0.678
Location appearance of agricultural engineering and technical services companies 0.618
The inform and propaganda of companies in presentable agriculture services 0.571
The distance of companies to farms 0.524
Companies credit in government offices view for financial credits receive for farmers 0.436
Cost of delivery agricultural services
The pay Time of agriculture services cost from farmers 0.844
The amount of agriculture services cost 0.788
The proportion of agricultural services cost with delivery services range 0.185
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agriculture engineering and technical services companies to  wheat  farmers  "  has  a  much  higher  correlation with
and also the KMO test was estimated to be 0.90 for query "effect of companies consulting services to
possible variables in this regards at significance level of increase of farmers technical and empirical knowledge "
0.00; on the other hand, it was signified that the factor with the factor loading 0.697, where this result is
analysis with 5 factors, is the best factor analysis. The consistent  with  findings  of  Vilaros  and   Coelho   [18].
coefficients of 26 variables relative to software and It  seems  that  farmers  who  the  companies   services
hardware characteristics of agricultural engineering and has been more effected on them, have been more satisfied
technical services companies are presented in Table (1). of agriculture engineering and technical services

The total explained variance by these five factors in companies. Therefore, as Mokhtari Hesari et al stated [1]
wheat farmer’s satisfaction with agriculture engineering that one of the important issues where companies
and technical services companies were 57.31 percents and managers and planners are facing is ensure of the
the rest of the mentioned variance were explained by other effectiveness and performance of companies services to
factors which were unavailable for this research. increase the technical and experimental knowledge of

DISCUSSION farmers are facing with the many uncontrollable factors

The results of the factor analysis of effective addition to awareness of production technical aspects,
components on farmer satisfaction of agriculture the farmers should know the influence factor on increased
engineering and technical services companies showed production well, where this case defines the agriculture
that, factor1 namely "education, consulting and engineering and technical services companies position in
agricultural extension" has a much higher correlation with this regard. 
query " number of extension-education periods that carry The results of the factor analysis showed that, factor
on companies in the course of cultivation" with the factor 4 namely " Planning of companies (management, facilities,
loading 0.799, where this result is consistent with findings communications)" has a much higher correlation with
of Farokhi and Sadighi [13], Rasolizadeh et al. [14], query " Educational facilities of companies for farmers "
Ahmad and Ali [15]. In this regard, As Akbari et al. stated with the factor loading 0.684, where this result is
[3] if the educational and extension periods, during the consistent with findings of Kavousi and Saghaee [19],
farming season become more and uniform, it can have Vilaros and Coelho [18], Akbari et al. [3], Sangweni [10],
significant role in supplying the educational and technical Ghahdarijani et al. [8].
needs, efficiency of agricultural production process, The  results  of the factor analysis showed that,
increase of production and farmers income and their factor 5 namely "Cost of delivery agricultural services "
satisfaction of current condition. has a much higher correlation with query " The pay Time

The results of the factor analysis showed that, factor of agriculture services cost from farmers " with the factor
2 namely "Personnel characteristics of agriculture loading 0.844, where this result is consistent with findings
engineering and technical services companies " has a of vilaros and Coelho [18], Espallardo et al. [6],
much higher correlation with query " The level of Ghahdarijani et al [8], Yazdanpanah et al. [9].
companies personnel experimental knowledge for removal As it can be seen in Table (2), factors such as
of farmers technical needs " with the factor loading 0.769, education, consulting and agriculture extension,
where  this  result  is  consistent with findings of Chizari personnel characteristics of agriculture engineering and
et al. [16], Soltani and Zarifian [11], Ahmad and Ali [15], technical services companies, quality and quantity of
Long and Swortzel [17], Vilaros and Coelho [18], delivery services to wheat farmers, planning of companies
Ghahdarijani et al. [8]. In this regard, as Soltani et al. (Management, Facilities, Communications), cost of
stated [11] using the experts and consultants with delivery agricultural services have ranks 1 to 5 in wheat
adequate technical knowledge and also confirming their farmer’s satisfaction of agriculture engineering and
competence by reliable reference of farmers are such technical services companies respectively, which are
cases that can be effective on farmer’s satisfaction showed in the following table by each factor’s specific
directly or indirectly. value for this condition. Also the following table showed

The  results  of the factor analysis showed that, each factor’s variable according to their priority and
factor 3 namely " Quality and quantity of delivery services importance level.

farmers. As regards in agricultural production process, the

and conditions, that are against with this situation, in
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Table 2: Ranking of effective components on farmer’s satisfaction of agriculture engineering and technical services companies
Factors Variable based on the priority Factor special amount Variance by factor
Education, consulting and Number of (session) extension-education periods that the companies held in 4.05 15.59
agricultural extension the course of cultivation, Range of delivery subjects in extension-education

periods by companies, Simplicity of delivery subjects in extension-education
periods by companies, The new of delivery information in extension-education
periods by companies, Education of new methods of irrigation in technical
consulting in farms, The proportion of consulting services relative with farmers 
technical needs by companies.

Personnel Level of companies personnel experimental knowledge for removal of farmers 3.64 14.02
characteristics of agriculture technical needs, To use of agricultural experts with various skills in agriculture 
engineering and technical basis by companies, Ability of companies experts in delivery of convincing answer 
services companies to farmers question, Honesty of companies experts in services delivery to farmers, 

Accountability of companies experts to farmers technical needs, under any
circumstances (conditions), Appearance of companies personnel.

Quality and quantity Effect of companies consulting services to increase of farmers technical and 2.94 11.32
of delivery services empirical knowledge, The flexibility of delivery services to career and climatic 
to wheat farmers variable conditions, The variety and number of delivery agriculture services by 

companies, Effects of delivery consulting services in crop yield and farmers 
profitability, Reliability of delivery agricultural services.

Planning of companies Educational facilities of companies for farmers, The farmers easy access to 2.71 10.43
(Management, Facilities, companies experts to remove technical problems, Location appearance of agricultural 
Communications) engineering and technical services companies, The inform and propaganda of 

companies in presentable agriculture services, The distance of companies to farms, 
Companies credit in government offices view for financial credits receive for farmers.

Cost of delivery The pay time of agriculture services cost from farmers, The amount of agriculture 1.54 5.94
agricultural services services cost, The proportion of agricultural services cost with delivery services rang
Total - 57.31

CONCLUSION satisfaction with the mentioned companies is an important

Agriculture sector is one the most fundamental Considering that the needs and expectations of
sectors of country’s production and economy and stockholder are changing all the time, therefore, their
supporting this sector is an important concern in most satisfaction must be measured and evaluated consistently
countries, where the most important principle of until the companies’ activities and resources can be guide
supporting this sector is delivery of proper and through receiving feedback from their clients (farmers)
comprehensive services to users toward their satisfaction that finally it can achieve to the most important objective
attracting of agriculture engineering and technical of these companies, which is keeping clients loyal
services companies. The agricultural services system of through attracting their satisfaction.
Iran is facing several challenges due to issues such as At the end, according to the above mentioned
management and organizational limitations and also issues, the following suggestions are presented in order
limited educated labor in government sector, lack of to improve the performance of agricultural engineering
desirable responses to various, modern and increasing and technical services companies toward supplying the
needs of clients from government sector, high costs of satisfaction of farmers with such companies:
agriculture services and budget supply problem in this
sector and low adaptability of government sector services Considering that the degree of wheat farmer’s
with user’s conditions and needs, that these challenges satisfaction with agriculture engineering and
show a need for reviewing and reconsideration of models technical services companies is at  a medium level,
related to agriculture services from government sector in therefore, it is  suggested  that the companies try
order to create conditions for more participation of private more in supplying their client’s satisfaction so that
sector in this field. Therefore, private agriculture they  would  be able to provide an environment to
engineering and technical services companies, by using keep farmers and companies sustainable profitability.
proper experts and consultants in agriculture field, could Considering that the results obtained from  ranking
play an effective role in problems removal of goverment of effective factors  on  wheat  farmers  satisfaction
agriculture sector; thus, understanding the effects of of agriculture engineering and technical services
performance and activity of companies on farmer’s companies  in  Islam Abad Gharb county showed

matter.
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that the factor namely "education, consultation and 9. Yazdanpanah, M., G.H. Zamani and K. Rezaie
extension" have the first priority comparing to other Moghadam, 2009.  Farmers' satisfaction of
factors, therefore the mentioned companies should agricultural  insurance,  application   of  path
pay a specific attention to this matter. analysis. Iranian journal of agriculture economic and
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